Dear Polish Falcon,
It’s time to get creative and submit your art to the Polish Falcons
Future Leaders Art Exhibition. If you, your son, or daughter have a creative
side, this is the perfect time to show it off. You can submit one piece to each
of the following categories: painting/visual arts, photography/short films,
sculptures, Polish cultural art, music/dance videos, literature (poems/short
stories), or fabric and fashion. Art from Falcons ages 3 to 300 will be
represented in groups made up of Members their own age. The exhibition
will be shown on the PFA website and various social media platforms for
viewers to enjoy from home.
The art will be displayed at all upcoming youth events, the first being
the Family Volleyball Tournament March 31st  April 2nd, with Falcon
favorites being put on display in the national headquarters. If you plan on
attending, simply fill out the attached form and bring your artwork with it to
the event! If you have multiple submissions, make sure to copy your form
and fill out one for each submission. If you are unable to attend, but still
wish to submit a piece, fill out the form and contact your local Future Leader
(listed below) who will be able to take it with them. If all else fails, ship it in
to National Headquarters (381 Mansfield Ave, Pittsburgh PA, 15220). Please
have these postmarked at least one week prior to the event. Submissions
postmarked later will not be shown at the Volleyball Tournament, but will be
saved for future exhibitions.
Additionally, there will an option to put your art up for sale! If you wish
to sell your art, check yes on the form and it will be put into a silent auction.
Portions of the proceeds will go to the Starzynski Scholarship Fund, Youth
Funds, and even into your own pockets! Please make sure to take a look at
the attached guidelines for your submissions before creating your
masterpiece. We hope to see your creative sides shine in this fun, family
friendly art exhibition!
Czołem!
The Polish Falcons of America Future Leaders

Future Leaders by District:
District 1: Sylvia Klimachefsky
NJ

sylviaklimachefsky@gmail.com

District 2: Lee Neisz
Chicago, MO, WI

neiszlee@gmail.com

District 4: Brad Puskar
PA, OH

bpuskar@andrew.cmu.edu

District 5: Gosia Fryc
New England

gosiafryc05@gmail.com

District 9: Lauren Andrychowski landrychowski@students.mpslakers.com or
NW PA, NY
landrychowski@gmail.com

District 13: Claire McPherson
MI

mcphersoncv@gmail.com or
clairemcpherson465@gmail.com

Any other questions or concerns can be directed to Druhna Chris Puskar,
National Physical Education Director at cpuskar@polishfalcons.org

Artist Name:__________________________
Artist Age:___________________________
Artist Address:_______________________
Artist Contact Email:_________________
Artist District and Nest:_______________
Submission category:
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Painting/drawing/ 2D art
sculpture/3D art
Photography/short film
Polish Culture
Music/Dance → Video or Audio submissions
Literature → Poetry/Writing
Fabrics and Fashion

Willing to put your submission up for sale? YES NO (circle one!)
Brief description of your piece: ____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

